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AN ACT

SB 619

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L 392), entitled “An act relating to the
retirementof Stateemployes;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,”providing for the creditingof servicein the caseof
certainformer membersof the county employes’retirementsystem.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section204,act of June1, 1959 (P. L. 392),known as the
“State Employes’RetirementCodeof 1959,”is amendedby addingafter
subsection(5.1), a newsubsectionto read:

Section 204. CreditedService.—

(5.2) Any Stateemployewhoprior to employmentby theStatewas
an employeof a countyjail and a memberof the county employes’
retirementsystemandwhoseemploymentwasterminatedbecauseofthe
incorporation into the State prison systemsuch countyjail, shall be
allowed credit for all years of service as a memberof the county
retirement system.Credit shall be allowed by the retirement board
immediately upon compliance by such State employe with the
requirementsofarticle V. section506 subsection(4.4).

Section 2. Subsection(2) of section301 of the act is amendedby
addingafter clause(hi), anew clauseto read:

Section301. Members’Contributionson Accountof CurrentService.

(2) The deductionsfrom salariesin accordancewith subsection(1) of
this sectionshallbe subjectto the following conditions:

(b.2) In thecaseofa Stateemplogewhois allowedcreditfor service
as an employeof a county according to the provisions of article IL
section204subsection(5.2), the rate ofdeductionfrom compensation
shall be determinedon the basisofthe ageat which hefirst becamea
memberof the countyemployes’retirementsystem.

Section 3. Section 503 of the act is amendedby adding after
subsection(6.1), a new subsectionto read:

Section503. Duties of the RetirementBoard.—

(6.2) Upon application of a State employefor credit for former
serviceas a county employeaccording to the provisions of article V.
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section 506 subsection (4.4), the board shall certify to the county
commissionersof the county within ninety (90) days the sum of the
following: the amount which would havebeen paid into the State
annuity accumulationaccounthadsuchemployebeena contributor in
the State Employes’ Retirement Systemduring the period of his
membershipin thecountyemployes‘retirementsystem,andan amount
equal to the difference betweenthe accumulateddeductions which
wouldhavebeenstandingto hiscredit in the member’sannuity savings
accountand theamountto be paidin bysuchemployeaccordingto the
provisionsofarticle V. section 506subsection(4.4).

*5*

Section 4. Section 506 of the act is amendedby adding after
subsection(4.3), a newsubsectionto read:

Section506. Duties of StateEmployes.—
*5*

(4.4) AnyStateemployedesiringto receivecreditforformer service
asa countyemploye,accordingto the provisionsofarticle IL section
204 subsection (5.2), shall, at the time of making application for
membershipin the State Employes’RetirementSystem,file with the
board an agreementto pay to the StateEmployes’RetirementSystem
within ninety (90) daysan amountequal to the membercontributions
made to the county employes’ retirement system and a certified
statementfrom thecountyemployes‘retirementboardofthedateofhis
birth, hisageat the timeofbecominga memberofthecountyemployes’
retirementsystem,and the numberof yearsduring which he was a
memberof such system.

*5*

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPR0vED—The17thday of October,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoing is atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 108.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


